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I arn uriable toagree that the vork of the International
Law Commission consista of etruggles involving one area againat
another and that the outcome is determined by the number of
votes assigned to each area. Regional considerations and
ideological differences must be given their proper weight,
but the. rule of la'w is, I *would hope, something else and
something more than the mathematical expression of' ageographical allocation of votes or of political compromises.

Baving regard to the essentially legal raie which
the. International Law Commission must play, it will clearly
b. inappropriate and contrary to the, spirit and the. letter
of the Statut. of the Commission to attempt ta Cive the
allocation af seats in the Commission political emphasis
whicii it bas been suggested such allocations siiould have.

Exnasîo wtti ?allocation limited to Geozraphical Areas_
PeDrpned y ýw Members.

The. second alternative, expansion associated
'With reallocatian, is not Impossible as a theoretical
course but it does aeem ta invalve great practical
difficultiea and dangers for the. future work af the.
Commission and for thie succesaful outcome of aur delibera-
tionso

We are tierefore led ta examine a third passibility,
e7Pafl8ion without reallocatian, except in so far as it relates,
tO th riew region represented, i.,e.,. the. 21 new member states.

thi t is the. view af the. Canadian delegation that

the 8 aternative represents a fair compromise tIn regard ta

thtwor:lated problems of expansion and allocation and
It deervessupp r.rpresenting as it does thie

ee80lution whicii bas been co-sponsored by Cameroun, Calombia,
Ilda Japan, Liberia, Nigeria, Sweden and the. U.S.A,

On the, problem of expansion, this proposai calls
*o a odest increase which takes into account the. larger

41'beahp of the organizatioi and yet is not likely to
aect the* nature of the. commission or alter itu expert

ct,?,

hal t ,On the. problem of allocation, the. roposed resolutian
it a true thej effect of leaving the. 19 5b ral allocation
ahtts untouciied, Its sole purpose ta to increase the. member-

0$O O the Commission by tvo seats designed to cover the,
4ztPictl area reproented by the. new Âfrican utates.

etrfi Ambassador Plimpton, the. distinguisiied U.S.A.
,Si etative, in proposint ttiis resolutiofi pointed out
ri t W &5wa b.ing corisidere4 was not a general enlargemexit
toteCommission but ratiier a gp.cifiç enlargement limited
04 th one ographical region not prefiently repreuented

rir h Commission, namaly, the, central and soutiiern region
t*Africmn continent.,

djacu The impression has been gained from some Of the.
to %ion thut tii. two new seats being propoied are int.nded

ta P#protet the viiole geographical region of Âfrt.c& hiich
kett ouso not the. cas@ ut ail<, The otiier portions of

e*'drtcons idered tu be r.prosented under the. overali
&4"**rt reache4 In 1956.


